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Ih ADVANCE FASHION HINTSTli

J Coma of the Headgear That Will Ap

I Laterfpear view of some of theh
very latest importations in tho way

hats for early fall I way say that
I from thoseithere Is small difference

Tho new hata aro
of cnrly summer

S of silk straw velvet nud felt and one

can choose for herself from all those

mnterlnls hut to my Cancli

the thick straws are the prettiest
although perhaps the weather In-

fluences mo a trifle The soft and vel ¬

vety felt eIther white or MEM very

light pastel shade trlufaod In the
manner Is UantlfuL Theproper

faded shades In sit the veIvot and

satin flowers provided for tntnan are

very artistic and In the main beau

tlful when not put on In too heavy

masses Ono or two largo roses of

shaded brown with a toga of red nnd
n1V rt1m ir VCI

yuuo > with a little
vet make abundant trimming TheI
shapes vary little from those of

nnd the particular nnglo at which they
the woman sare worn depends upon

own taste and the shapo of her face

Some women look best with thn hat

tilted backward like the one with the

bow of tan ribbon with narrow velvet
ribbon upon the ends Another lies

tho front brought down cloudy over

tim hair with trimming of shirred

brown silk which becomes o shirred

bow nt the back Under the brim
which Is much wider at the back than
In front there Is a bunch of dark
green silk velvet leaves and one largo

shaded brown rose The center ono at
the back Is of thick white straw

Feathers of every description will
bo as well liked ns over Vernal green
plumes cover fully halt of the center

hat 1elow and the rest Is shades of
green satin ribbon and two largo pink
roses but the pink Is shaded and
faded so that It seems to blond with
the other garnishing on the hat

The enthusiastic girl has u hat of
white velvet felt pent down all aroUti-

In nn iiggrnvnted mushroom shape
with absolutely no trimming on It but
n draped band of rich dark green vcl
vet The lost one ts a flat shape In

leather colored felt with ribbons of
velvet a eh rt tuft of shaded brown
feathers and a very largo brown ros-

In

o

front
The importer told mo that ho did not

Anticipate any radical change In
shape but he expected that very many
olegant bats would be made of rich
Mack and brown velvet shirred to a

I SOME NEW FALL IIAT3-

fraipc With a fine metal ornament or
two nnd the addition of superb plumes

p
such a bat could not be surpassed tot
beauty and fitness He added that
this season was expected to be a
uotaHTo one for the best qualities of
whet and velveteen Its nearest and
best imitation

Hlack silk In a heavy and very rich
lumllty Is I find among the ma ¬

terials now being made up for hand ¬

some fall gowns and coats to match
There is a decided movement In favor
of tight waists for all woolen outdoor
suits The waists have basques or
there Is a tight fitting threequarter
coat to match When this Is made of
the taffeta It Is lined and If for late
fall It is Interlined Tire coats of wool
nnd silk as well as thoso of velvet
will be lavishly trimmed with the
beautiful new braids The heavy
dresses and coats will have tho thick
ribbed hercules or the heavy titan
or tho fancy silk fiber castle braid
This last is In various colors some
having metal breads to make them
brighter They are woven with flow ¬

ers on a white ground with tiny but
tons or rosettes all ajrpund following
tba design There Is scarcely a coat or
wait < that has not some of tills braid
along the front while the dark hud
heavier braids are placed upon t the
skirt These braIds arc considered
quite suitable for velvet garments forI
which It has always been difficult to
find a suitable trimming

Among tho dress goods for early fall
there are some cheviots entirely uoelI
In weave It would seem Impossible to
Invent anything new la cheviot but It
has been done The weave is finer
nnd firmer and there Is a new gloss toIIt that brings it to absolute llerCecI
tlon I saw SOmO pretty
weaves of different designs not to bo
Been except under changing lights
These goods make up well are uni ¬

versally becoming and they are prncI
tically Indestructible Black Is
the most elegant and is the garb of the
gentlewoman but there are many cob
ors among thorn n deep wine color nIt damson n dark green a navy and sevI
tral shades In gray and brown It
tailor finished cheviot needs very lit¬

tic trimming but on tire other hand It
Will entry any amount onoinay
to put on it Mohair goods are prettyI
nearly out of fashion now which Is aI
Pity OLIVE 11AnPEllI

Eastern Rugs

machineryto
ehahs proscription of aniline dyes
winch were at one timo ruining the
industry is well known Curiously
excellent Asiatic rugs are now made
in the heart of Europe The Aus ¬

trian gqvcrnraent has in Sarajevo
school of oriental carpet making for
Christian women whose reproduc ¬

tions of old art Ba-

onflotIiohild and other collectors
J AtgonIttt
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THE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

1 We approve the policies and
commend tho ability Integrity and-

ourage of President Roosevelt nnllI
is administration and without exI

pressing a preference for any cRndlI
date favor the selection by the next
national convention for president ot
ono in full accord with these policies
and who will energetically carry them
out In the Interests of all tho people

2 We dapand that all elections
shall be honestly conducted and do ¬

clare that tho cause of good govern-

ment

¬

and the future happiness andI
welfare of the people of Kentucky Is

Inseparably bound up In the lyippres
lIon of all abuses and crimes against
an honest ballot that have so unfort-

unately disgraced our state under
DomocraUc rule depriving the people
of their rightful heritage represent¬

ative government

The law for registration certificates
Imposed on the state by the Democrat ¬

ic party for Immoral political lint ¬

poses whereby votes In Kentucky
have become negotiable Instruments
passing by delivery ought to be re-

pealed

¬

3 The Judiciary of the state In

both the circuit and appellate courts
should be chosen on nonpartisan
grounds and tho continuance In office

of faithful Judicial public servants
should be determined by no other qual
ification than fitness

4 There should he complete public
fly concernlnc the expenditure of
money for political campaigns and Ii

law should bo passed providing for
an accounting by candidates and cam-

paign

¬

managers of all sums of money
pollcctei for political purposes

5 We demand tho restricting of
Kentucky In legislative senatorial
congressional and Judicial districts
which shall give equal representation
and equal voting power to every cit ¬

izen of every district In conformity
with the plain requirements of the
Constitution ani iot as at present
In flagrant vjolatlpn lUercQf

6 There should be prompt and era
clent enforcement of the criminal laws
of every kind and at all tlraas but
especially at this time do we call for
the rigid enforcement of the law
against those ropnir nf crimes which
under the recent administration of Jus¬

thee In many communities have
none iinpunlghct Election
thieves gamblers poolroom operators
and others who commit crimes In thf
Interest of those controlling the local

Administration of some of our clUes

nail counties should be punished and
the Juries ehoul4 be so selected as to
prevent the packing of Juries for tho
purpose of securing verdicts in accord-
ance with the wishes of those In 1

whose hands the selection of the Juries
Is placed or under whose control unj
direction they are selected

T We demand that the books
vouchers and accounts of all munich
pall tiel all public omecn and public
Institutions and of Jill corporations Ir
which a city of the state owns the ma ¬

jorlty Interest elthpr directly or
through subordinate corporations trus-
tees

¬

or commissioners shall be open
to inspection and Investigation at all
times by any citizen and shall be reg ¬

ularly audited and the results pub-

lished by an Independent accountant
who shall not bo eligible to reeKnmIna I

such books vouchers or accounts
twice In succession

8 We demand a reform In the man
Agement of our public eleemosynary
and penal Institutions to the end that
they shall bo operated by blpartlsan
board upon proper business princi ¬

pies and their Inmates treated siP
inanely

9 Wo favor the enactment and en-

forcement
¬

of a uniform local option
law with the county as the governing
unit

40 We demand that the public
schools of the state shall bo iken-
nnd kept entirely out ot pblitlos and
that the Interests and welfare of the
children shall have first consideration
In all public school matters

We call for better schools and
school houses for longer school toxins
In the country and better pay for the
teachers and that elections for school
trustees be had on different days
from other elections

11 WII favor amendments to state
laws permitting and encouraging Joint
nomination of the same candidate by
the different parties

12 Wo condemn the law passed
for immoral political purposes creat
lwethe racing commission in Kentuc ¬

demand Its repeal
16 We condemn tho enactment by

the Democratic party of a largo num-

ber
¬

of obnoxious tax laws and the cre-

ation
¬

of useless officers as the reward
of partisan service and we promise
If given power to repeal all such laws
and reduce the taxes to the lowest
possible rate consistent with an effi

dent administration of tho state gov-

ernment
¬

Conclusion
For years past the legislation en ¬

acted by the Democratic party and
dictated by certain of Its leaders has
not been for the benefit of tho citi ¬

zen but of the officeholder The chief
aim oftsuch legislation has been the
continued holding of office and the
creation of now officers to be traded
In as rewards for party service

The citizen is at least realizing as
before that the administration

public affairs Is a business that
comes close home to him that such
business must be honestly and effici ¬

ently conducted and that his ballot
should not be cast as a matter of sent
Iment but for that candidate or that

which shows the highest capac ¬

ty for properly conducting the affairs
of the state on strict business prin ¬

ciples
We ask the support of all patriotic

citizens regardless of their party affil ¬

iation for the state ticket selected by
this convention and for tho policies
and principles above stated believing
that it will insure better days for Ken-
tucky

¬

=The Poor 8qiWrt-
An Irishman stood la front of nnI

electric fan which was going at
speed with no end of a buzz After 11I
minute or two he scratched Iris head

nd said Bedtd X wadnt want to be
UUtlSUUrtJj
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ITISNOTDZNIEO Y1-

It IB not denied that nearly tovetY

mombergf the stato
under the BeckhamHago

administration It la not denied that
they manipulated members of the last
senatorial caucus to vote against the
will of their constituents by trailing
them Jobs In the public service of the
state It Is not denied that Percy lIaly
and Milton Board have been placed nt
the head of the board of control which
has the expenditure of all the mono
for the purchase of supplies ot the
charitable Institutions and reforma
torlcs ot the state therefore the ma
chine adherents cannot abuse Oen
Hays because these things are true
and the good people are InquirIng
Into them It caSVyjl be denied that
the machine acted corruptly In gIvIng
these Jobs to state committeemen for
the purpose of controlling the action
of the committees of the party that
It acted corruptly In trading Jobs for
votes against Blackburn that nothing
less than corrupt purpose could bo
behind the appointment of such men
as Holy and Board on the board of
control Gen Hays cannot stop things
as attorney general but as governor
ho could and would Henderson
Gleaner Dem-

And this same BeckhamHager com
bine Is asking to bo endorsed by the

of the state With the record
before them will they do It T

i
A Democratic campaign circular

says
jlt Is under Democratic admlnlstra

tlon that a new Kentucky capitol Is
being erected and without Imposing
any additional burden upon the tax
payers ot the state

But the circular falls to state thit
the capitol ii tiring built with ths
11300000 fund collected from the na-

tional government on an old war claim
that ought tll have been collected long
ago And It Is true that the tax rate
has not been Increased but the new
System of licenses adds a tremendous
burden to the citizen and Increases the
fates inconje which I being die
bursed with uh profligacy by the
Democratic administration

We defy anyone to show where any
thing has ever been done by the Dem-

ocratic administration to enforce tho
Sunday closing law with the excepe
lion of the recent spasm In Louisville
which was dose tAr pnHllrt1 effect
Mid ypt the law has been an the stat
ate books for years

IThe Democratic platform as pro
nulgated by Candidate Hager does
lot contain a single reference to the
flmperance question Wai this an
jyeralghf or wan It done deliberately

BRUNER RETQR

To the Question Put by Ollla Jam I
Knocks Center

At Denton Marshall county Mon-

day Sept 2 a Joint debate was held
between Congressman Ohio James and
Dr Ben lj Brner Hepubilpftn Crt1 I

date for secretary of state Following
the plan laid down by the QemocraU
to stir up prejudice by keeping thf
Goebel assassination ever in view
Congressman James inquired

Would you If governor of Kentuc
ky pardon Caleb Powers and others
nr would you advise Wlllson to pardon
them

Dr Bruner reply was go straight
forward and sensible nnd oovercdUhc
Case so completely that the vast aud-

Ience Irrespective of party arose and
cheered to the echo a fitting rebuke
to the Democratic style of campaign
Dr Bruner said

IJ I were governor of Kentucky or
were tuked fop qdjvlce by the governor
I would first demand a fair and Impar
tial trial for these or any other men
charged with a political crime wheth-
er

¬

he be Democrat Republican Prohl
bltjonlst or Populist white or black
and if the courts of the state persist
ently refused to grant him such fair
hud Impartial trial as they have In
these cases as la Bttesteo by the court
of Appeals I would then feel disposed
to either pardon or advise such par
don

This reply should be endorsed by
every honest man In the common
wealth Give every man a square deal
No more no less That is the Repub
lican doctrine at all times and under
all circumstances

TIio pemocrats of Kentucky have
placed IL tux on everything frcm n
lemonade stand to a dog And yet
they claim that taxes have been ro
duced

In charting the Democratic adminis
tration with graft and mismanage
ment we have only to look to Demo
rats for the proof

At the Station
A J Cossntt tim late president of

the Pennsylvania railroad once told
the following railroad story

A western broker moved from till
city into the country lIe moved fur
out and since the railroad was small
and the train service poor ho traveled
to and from town by carriage or auto ¬

mobile exclusively
Deciding after a time to keep chick ¬

ens ho ordered a patent chicken coop
and on the day It was expected set
out Inn dray to fetch It home from
the freight office

lIe reached the railroad station
which ho had never seen before after
hn hours drive No ono was In sight
but there was hLi chicken coup and
with Aid mans help he soon had It on
tho dray and set off homeward again

A hundred yards or so down the
road he met a chap in a blue uniform
with the title ot station master In
gold letters on hU blue cap

Hey there exclaimed this chap
excitedly What the dickens have
you got on that dray

My new thicken coop the broker
almly answered

Chicken coop be banged shouted
tim station master Thats Mudby
Junctionyoutolddaughter

lie didnt absolutely refuse but be
Imposed a vory serious condition

What was ittitOftu d

I Bilioi4and
i Sick Headache

quIcKly cured by
Laxative FruitSyrup

os it sweetelns and tones up

the stomach and acts as a
gentle stimulant on the liver

and bowels It wiN positive-

ly

¬
I

cure chronic constipation
I

ORINO clears the complex

blotchesI
JACKSON DRUG < < t

THE NEAT GIRL

She Sooresa Big Hit With the Aver
age Man

Men like fluffy women oh ycsl They
trailing ribbons and ru flies and

frilled parasol but these must bo Itn
ronctilatq

You will excuse me for mcntloulns
It but lots of women dont rcallsw
this

I08 I know It tnkes A lot of money
to dross thnt way and be Immaculate
It minus lint ones fripperies have to
be renewed every other time It ratb-
ty means that one ought nut to walk

A CRISP FAtST

or ijq WHITtBnurr roll qfquBt
IncllbstQ
type

c Idea qf the

flints why I M leave perishable
finery alone a nM spick an
span B5rlrSHjWRfei ii pre attractive-
I thInk Uinnlit ytype You liaO
scen She wlinra

I1 paHttullrluht hut P1Qi II cFq-

pulonsly frca 1 ni iiupt Uf r
glistens with I thorough bnwhlna
and li carefully In veil A crisp white
shirt waist anti i tailor made stock
show off lie fliurvVbIle her smartly
platted well Uunj skirt matches tier
bat nail suggests nn equally well tailor
ed coat v

Her shoes nUll titocklug ore substan
tial M lalnty IP Ibplp friqrtrj hip

fairly rndlJttis tun hino nod s4p nnd
water and people turn around to look
at tier notfar her clothes but for her

selfShe
Is a contrast to all tire other wo

men with mussy vrnHtsi badly fasten
ed down with faded flower laden tints
ant ripped gloves lacking buttons or
fklrfs hiiung unevenly and gather
flio Iusf

Apd I tej you that spick and span
girl scores o great hit no matter whom
sire Is ELINOR BATES

DeWltts Little Early Ulieri art
good fur anyone who needt a pill
They are a smill sale sure Illtle pill
that do not gripe or sicken Bud bj
Jackson Drug Co

A little Uilorlcjp of limo boiled In
your grnnlto saucepans will make
them look like new Jtluso well after
throwing out the limewater

How to Avoid Appendicitis
Most of tine victims of appendicitis

are those who are habitually constipa ¬

ted Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cure
chronic constipation by stimulating tin
liver and I owelu anti restores tire nat
ural action of the howell Orino Lax
ative Fruit Syrup does not nausfati
ur gripe and is mild and pleasant ti
take Refuse substitutes Jacksoi
Drug Cu

VeastIt Is difficult ttf tell the walt-
ers

¬

from gentlemen dlnors at fashion ¬

able restaurants tioiv-
Crlmgoiibeuk Well If you happened

to search em when they went out you
could tell the difference The waiters
would have all the money In their
clothes Yonkers Statesman

DeWltli Carboljzed Witch Haze
Salve Is good ler bollsy burns cuts
scalds ndtlklll diseases It Is espe ¬

daily good for piles Sold b Jockson
Drug Co

An old Scottish woman wished to
sell a hen to a neighbor

nut tell me the neighbor said Is
she a theglthcr a gold bird Use she
got nae fouls ace nuts at aU

Awed SInrgot the other old wo
man admitted she has got ohe taut
She will lay on thu Lords day

The wayJo get rid of a cold uhethei
It be a bad coldor Just a lithe pus
Is to get It out of your system through
the bowels NearlY all Cough Curse
especially those that contain opiates
are constipating Kennedys Laxative
Dough Syrup contains no opiates and
loti gently on the bowels Pleasant
to take Sold by Jackion Drug Co

t4 i

1 J C J
a v I

1r

l

round At Liner
J A KBIIIOII ofjlremure West Y

ays At lnt I have found the perfect
Pill till never diiappolnts mej und
fur tlr llenOt of nthers afllicted with
ropii liver and rhrtinto con < tlpailon

ivilt say take Hr Rings New JI fn
Pills luaraiiteed satisfactory 25j
by Jackson Drug Ct V

ITouristofllcefpr n registered letter Hut why
cant you let mo have IU

Postmaster Ilnve you any proof oC
your Identity

Tourist No a
Postmaster Dont you know nny

ouo In the village
Tourist No-

Postmaster Have you n photograph I

of yourself or anything
Tourist Yes-
Postmaster comparing photo

original Certainly sir Its you wllhi
get you tho letter Pearsons

Tho Nuw Piiro food arid Drug
Ln

Wo are pleased to announce thai
Foleys Honey stud Tar for cough1
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Iure Food and lrug

I
lav as ItconUiiiB no opiates or idler
harniftl drugs nnd we rerommend It
as a safe remedy for children and
adjlte Jackson lnif Oo

Ncwfoundliind has at times n pecul ¬

tar visitor Tho occasional RrourdlnK
of an Immense Iceberg n short illntaucc
from the shore produces nn astonish
lug local climatic change during Its
itay proventlns tire ripening of croP
hut presenting at sunset magnlflcent
prismatic or Iridescent effects

How to Itumuln Ybnui
To continue young In health and

UretiRtlido as Mrs N F Uuwati Mc

Illhronlo
condItion of tine blood that my skin
turned red as llmiiiel I am now prnc
tically 20 years younger than before I

took Klcetrio Hitters I can now dUILI
my work with ease end assist In in
husband sUire Guaraiitutd
Jack un Drug GO Price flOe iII

A man Is very foolish to go round
looking for trouble unless lie Is strenu ¬

one enough to take a fall out of It
New York Times

Theres a reason for that ache li

tour back right where If stitches
ever time you bend over turn around-
r walk any dutanct Its your kid

tiers Take le Witts Kid up sod flied >

I
tier Illla They are untqiiHlfd fur
Uacknohe v > k kidneys and litil m
mitloii of the blnddtr A uepks treat
merit 5n Stilt by Jnckson Dru < Co

Mrs Goodheart So you wont chop
tho wood The Ilobo No lady 1n
a kleptomaniac Im afrad I nilghj
steal setup of UIIftrppra Weekly

healthy kidni jn litter the Impurities
rI Iii tire bloiKl and unlett they di

due gooi health U linpoi ible Foteyr
Kidney hire makes sound kidneys and
will poilvtly euro all formi of kldnej
and bldder dicenae U ttrprghteut
the holc system Jackson Drug Co

I

UiuKlati intisnits oat sunflower seed
II large iMiiiitltlcx You can hardly
iinl n ninii whi trite not some sunflow
tr Etllttl In Iris iockt
lne of Iho worst features kldne

trouble is that It U an Insidious dimn
nd bffuru the victim realizes hi dan ¬

ger he nf y have a latal pqldy Tnke
KoltJtu Kidney Uurp at the flrgt sign
if trouble as It correoli Irrlg lllrilt
i ml urevenli llrluhtg disease arid die
betel Jackson Drug Co

Tomorrow announced flveyenr
old Sidney proudly to lila kindergarten
teacher Is my birthday

Why paid she It Is mine tojr
The l oyn fncp foudr l wltll IIOtllI t

itS and nftti n brlof sherwin ho ex
claimed How did you get BO much
lggcrn me Iliiplucotti

There are a great many pnople who
have plight attcU of indigestion sit
lytppptla nearly nil tim time Their
ood may satufy the appetite but It
fails to noiirirh the body simply tie
auce the loinnch IlInoL In fit condition

to do the work It in supposed to do It
ant dice < t the food you rat The

atumech should be given help You
lUght take something that will do tht
rOI k votir slumncl cant do KI dol-

or Indigestion and Djsfepslfl n

onibinatloii of natural dlKPitants and
vegetable acids digests lire food itself
md give ttreiigth and ienti to ihip

lomach Plnatanttu take Sold by

rack lIn Drug Co

Although there nro only eighteen
nags tuned In the International code
of signals which Is used by warships

world1they
or than 20000 Ustlnct signals anti by
use of tine code something like 00000
ships can be designated

Occasional headache belching bol-
lralte In the mouth leek of appetite
cud flight nervousness are symptom

f Indigestion which when allowed to
10 uncared for will develop Into a case
if dyspepsia that will take a lung fume

to get ridof Dont neglect your
tomacli At tire first Indication of
trouble take something that will help
It along In its work of digesting the
toot you eat Kodol For Indigestion
rind Dvipppsla will do this Kodol will
make your food do you good andwill
liable you to enjoy what you eat

Sold by Jackson Drug Co
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DraggingDown

Pains 1

tin a symptom oftne1I1ost serious
trouble which can ttscia wowan

vlr falling of the womb With this
generally comes irregular anJ painful
perloJs weakening drains backache
headache nervousness dullness It
rltiblllty UrN feeuneett The euro U
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free
Drug Co
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No medicine
Drug Co-
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WINTER TIME TA E

EFFECTIVE NOV 18 1000

4o1 NO3
WEST BOUND Daily Dully

Ex Sun
AM>

Lv Jackson t G 10 rntO K Junction 0 15
EllmtnWii G 20 2 30IAthol G 40 2 I

TalloKU G 49 3 00
St Helens 6 69 3 11
Ucattyvillo Junct 7 07 820
Torrent 7 30 3 41

I

Campion Junct 7 48 8 57 I

Dunden 7b2 4 03 I

Filson S 03 4 14
Stanton 811T42tf
Cluy City 8 25 4 5-

LEinnct 0 00 6 01
Winchester 9 12 620

Ar Lexington 9 55 f 05

NO 2 No4
EAST BOUND DailyExStuti

PM AM
Lv Lexington 22 7 83

WincitcaterI 3 10 8 13
L E Junct 3 25 8 20

02Stanton
Filson 4 20 9 22
Dundee 4 37 9 34-
Campion Junct 4 40 9 38
Torrent 4 57 oa1-
3enttyyiIloJunct 5 18 10 17
St Helens 5 2GJ 10 25
TallcKa 5 37 10 35
Athol 5 45 10 43-
Elkntmvn G 00 11 1-
0OKJunct G 10 11 15

Ar Jackson G 15 11 20
CONNECTIONS

L EJUNflIONTrajnsNos
1 antI 3 will make connections
with C 0 Ky for Mt Sterling

OAMPTOX JUNCTION All
trains connect with Mountain Cen ¬

tral Railway for Pino Ridge and
Cain t ton

UEATTrVILLE J UNCTION
Trains Nos 2 and 4 connect with
L A Ky for uassenjrcrs to and
from Ueattyville

0 K IIJNCrLoNTralns No

Kentuckyfor
CHAS SCOTT G P A

Ol K RAILWAY
KPLJSOTIVi NOV m 1000

WEST BOUND Daily Jx Sun
IRT CLASS lll OLAOH

Ai mrm
Lv Tackson 11 05 3 00

OK Junction 11 15 3 10
Frozen 11 31 a atf-
Vanclevo 11 38 3 12
Wilhurst 1144 352

AOVKoso
Leo City 12 13 4 45
Hclcchawa 12 19 4 55

Ar Cannel City 12 alL 5 20
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